Agenda

*Level 1: Soil Evaluation and Percolation Testing*

Monday

- **7:45 a.m. – 8 a.m.**  Registration and Check-in
- **8 a.m. – Noon**  Workshop Sessions, with Mid-Morning Break
- **Noon – 1:00 p.m.**  Lunch
- **1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.**  Soil Texturing Experience and Workshop Sessions, with Mid-Afternoon Break

Tuesday

- **8:00 a.m. – Noon**  Workshop Session, with Mid-Morning Break
- **Noon – 1:00 p.m.**  Lunch
- **1:00 p.m. – 5 p.m.**  Field Session

Wednesday

- **8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.**  Workshop Session, with Mid-Morning Break
- **11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.**  Lunch
- **12:30 p.m. - ???**  Examination
Topics Covered in Workshop
Level 1: Soil Evaluation and Percolation Testing

Overview of Utah On-Site Wastewater Program

Contaminants in Wastewater

Fundamentals of Soil Forming Factors, Soil Profiles, and Soil Horizons

Fundamentals of Soil Color, Soil Texture, Soil Structure, and Soil Consistence

Water Flow through Soils

Percolation Testing

Treatment of Wastewater in Soils

Site Evaluation Procedures